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Kia ora koutou e ngā tauira, ngā pouako, ngā kaiarahi katoa, tena koutou katoa. Greetings to you all.
The theme for this year’s Literacy Aotearoa regional and national hui is Te Ao Hurihuri: Changing Lives – Changing Worlds.
We know that literacy can change people’s lives and their worlds. The recently released research paper He Whānau Mātau,
He Whānau Ora shows the powerful impact that literacy has on individuals, whānau and communities in their ability to selfmanage; live healthy lifestyles; participate in society; confidently participate in Te Ao Māori; improve economic security for
now and the future; and develop cohesive, resilient and nurturing relationships. Further research reports on the impact of
literacy learning on Modern Apprentices and a summary of recent literacy, language and numeracy research papers feature
on page 3. Ngā Hui Heke (Regional Hui) for our member providers have taken place (page 2) and we now count down to Te
Hui ā Tau (the AGM) and National Planning Hui in Hōngongoi (July). Links to resources include another online bookshop,
‘Coffee Break Guides’ from Ako Aotearoa and Adult Learners’ Week celebrations in the UK.

He Whānau Mātau, He Whānau Ora – Research Report by Te Wahanga (NZCER) & Literacy Aotearoa
http://www.nzcer.org.nz/pdfs/he-whanau-matau-he-whanau-ora.pdf

Launch of the Research Report He
Whānau Mātau, He Whānau Ora.

opportunities for their tamariki and mokopuna. He linked
the research findings to the outcomes of Whānau Ora.

On Tuesday 19 Paenga whāwhā
(April) 2011 the Hon. Dr. Pita
Sharples launched the report of He
Whānau Mātau, He Whānau Ora:
Māori adult literacy and whānau
transformation.

Other speakers included Dr. Jessica Hutchings, the
Manager of Te Wahanga, who spoke of the value of the
collaborative relationship between Literacy Aotearoa and
Te Wahanga. One of the learners from the research study
talked about her experience and changes in her life,
including her first experience of public speaking at this
launch. Serenah Nicholson, Te Kaiwhakahaere (CoChairperson) of Literacy Aotearoa and General Manager of
Whānau Family Support Services, a Kaupapa Māori
Poupou (member provider) of Literacy Aotearoa, then
spoke about Māori literacy practices and the need for
practitioners to constantly seek to review and improve
their practice. Whānau Family Support Services was one
of the groups that participated in the research.

The launch took place at a breakfast
for adult literacy practitioners attending the Literacy and
Numeracy Symposium hosted by Waiariki Institute of
Technology in Rotorua.
The report presents the stories of adult literacy and
numeracy learners, their success and the impact on
tamariki, mokopuna and wider whānau members. The
research was carried out as a collaborative project
between Te Wahanga, the Māori research unit of the New
Zealand Council for Educational Research, and Literacy
Aotearoa.
Literacy Aotearoa Tumuaki Bronwyn Yates introduced the
speakers and those members of the research team who
were present. Minister Sharples congratulated the writers
and those involved in the research, which he described as
very important in providing examples of Māori learners
taking control of their lives and providing increased

Te Tumuaki Bronwyn Yates brought the event to a close by
acknowledging that the stories presented in the report
were not unique to Literacy Aotearoa and that many of
the practitioners attending the launch were likely to have
had similar experiences. She thanked everyone for
attending the launch.
Those attending the launch keenly sought copies of the
report which is available from…
http://www.nzcer.org.nz/pdfs/he-whanau-matau-he-whanauora.pdf

Ngā Hui Heke - Literacy Aotearoa Regional Hui - Te Ao Hurihuri: Changing Lives – Changing Worlds
Ngā Hui Heke, the three annual regional Literacy Aotearoa
Hui, were held recently in Te Papa i oea (Palmerston
North), Otekaike in the Waitaki Valley in North Otago and
Kirikiriroa (Hamilton). The programme for each hui included
Literacy Aotearoa National Business followed by
presentations and/or workshops with a local flavour.
Literacy Aotearoa National Business
During the National Business sessions, participants provided
feedback on the 2011 – 2015 Draft Strategic Plan, funding
allocation options and Te Poutama Painga and the Quality
Assurance Audit process. Different ways of conducting Self
and Peer quality assurance reviews were discussed.

Sandi Elers, manager of Te Whare Akonga – Open Learning
Centre (Palmerston North) and host of Te Hui Heke Tuarua,
had participants harnessing their creative energy as they
decorated pēke (bags) and kōhatu (stones). Local MP, Ian
Lees-Galloway and City Councillor Cathy McCartney shared
tips on how to engage with your elected representatives.
Henare Green and Moetatua Turoa led a presentation on
engaging with Māori in your rohe (region) and spoke of the
five faces of Māori, providing participants with more ideas
for the future. A photo slide show and video memorial for
Literacy North Otago manager Paul Marsh formed part of
this hui at the same time as his funeral service was being
held in Oamaru.

Ngā Poupou were shown basic information required when
determining the level of Financial Reserves, and then taken
through the key changes in the 2011 Agreement, namely the
payment method and the eligibility and performance criteria
of TEC contracts.
Participants also brainstormed the future focus of Ngā Hui
Heke including ideas for professional development sessions
for management and tutors from Ngā Poupou.
The Local Flavour
Te Hui Heke Tuatoru, hosted by Literacy South Canterbury
and Literacy North Otago was held in the beautiful Waitaki
Valley.
A writing
workshop was led
by Helen Jansen
while Jeanette
Goode’s session
included a film on
‘Globalisation’
which led to
plentiful
discussion. Later
Maureen Vance
(ARAS,
Christchurch)
spoke of the
impact the
earthquake and continuing aftershocks had on Te Poupou
and encouraged other Poupou to consider how they might
plan and prepare for an emergency.

Te Hui Heke Tuatahi (Region One), hosted by Literacy
Waikato in Kirikiriroa (Hamilton) included workshops
delivered by past managers of Te Poupou Rei Hagan (using
the newspaper as teaching resource) and Marg Cartner
(preparing your students for tertiary study). Rosina Taueki
and Toni-Lee Hayward of He Waka Mātauranga facilitated a
workshop entitled ‘Māori Literacy in Action’. The final
session brought all participants to their feet for ‘Numba’ a
kinaesthetic numeracy activity to get the mathematical brain
in motion, facilitated by Whaitaima Te Whare and Jeffrey
Addison.
In keeping with this year’s theme Te Ao Hurihuri: Changing
Lives – Changing Worlds, three personnel from Te Heke
Tuatahi were farewelled as they pursue exciting new careers
– Fran Lapsley of Waiheke Adult Literacy, Miriam JamesScotter of Waitakere Adult Literacy and Brian Barton of
Literacy Waikato. Their voices, contributions, commitment
and passion will be missed and we wish them all well.
Ngā Poupou will meet again for Te Hui ā Tau (AGM) and the
National Planning Hui in Hōngongoi (July), which will include
the Student Writing Event.

Research Papers – Dept of Labour & NZCER

IT IS OK TO ASK FOR HELP

Modern Apprentices & a Summary of LLN Research

http://www.areyouok.org.nz/

Modern Apprentices’ Literacy
Learning: A Formative Evaluation.
A report for the Department of Labour,
August 2010.
http://www.dol.govt.nz/publications/re
search/modern-apprentices/

The Department of Labour is
responsible for a cross-government
programme of research and evaluation on workforce
literacy, language and numeracy skills. This report
focuses on the Modern Apprentice Scheme and the
literacy services provided by Literacy Aotearoa.
‘The Modern Apprentices Literacy Programme is working
very well within the constraints imposed by the
circumstances of its application. The literacy support
programme should be continued, since it is clear that the
benefits to both MAs and their places of employment are
many and marked, and the overwhelming majority of
comments on LA’s services are positive. Not one person
offered purely negative feedback, and all the respondents’
recommendations are for enhancements and expansion of
the service. In our assessment, the tutoring support
offered by Literacy Aotearoa is professional, wellorganised, and closely matches the needs of the individual
MA.’ (Conclusion, page 60)

The Campaign for Action on Family Violence, the It's not
OK campaign, is a community-driven effort to reduce
family violence in New Zealand. It is about challenging
attitudes and behaviour that tolerate any kind of family
violence.
This website has information about
family violence, what it is and where
to get help.
Resources including booklets, posters and balloons can
be ordered for free from: www.areyouok.org.nz
Television commercials and videos of people sharing
their stories can be viewed online. There are other very
powerful stories which can be printed from the website.
There is a section for friends and whānau with advice on
what they can do to help people living in violent
situations whether they are the violent person or the
victim - not just in a crisis but in everyday situations.
http://www.areyouok.org.nz/friends_and_whanau.php

Literacy, Language and Numeracy Research Summary.
New Zealand Council for Educational Research, February 2011.
http://akoaotearoa.ac.nz/lln

This publication is a summary of
nine literacy, language and
numeracy research reports
published by the Ministry of
Education between July 2009 and
July 2010.
‘There is much to be learned from these projects and this
document has been developed with the intention of
summarising the key findings to highlight what we
currently know from this literature, provide examples of
good practice, and identify gaps in knowledge where
future research may be commissioned.’

Thanks to Michael Dally of Horowhenua Adult Learning
Services for recommending this website to Ngā Poupou.

Coffee Break Guides (NZ)

Online Resources

A series of short guides for assisting
the professional development of new lecturers/tutors.
You are welcome to use and adapt these guides as long as
you attribute Weltec and Ako Aotearoa as per the Creative
Commons copyright statement on the web page.
Citing and Referencing
Creating Effective Presentations for Teaching & Learning
Credit Transfers
Educational Technologies
Embedding Literacy
Engaging Pasifika students
Helping Students to Study
National Qualifications Framework
Student Workload
Supporting Māori Students "Our Voice"
Understanding your Students
http://akoaotearoa.ac.nz/ako-hub/ako-aotearoa-centralhub/resources/books/coffee-break-guides

Buying books online – Amazon
In the last issue of Tui Tuia, we featured the Book Depository,
since then we received an email from Nigel Chadwick of Literacy
Whangarei recommending www.amazon.co.uk ,
‘...Amazon currently offers a bigger selection of books at prices
generally (& sometimes substantially) cheaper than the Book
Depository and charges no delivery to Australia & NZ on orders
over £25.00 ($NZ 52.00). This represents a considerable saving
on NZ's hefty book prices. To take advantage of this offer, you
have to click on the super saver option for delivery when
placing an order - delivery is usually in 2 - 3 weeks.’

Upcoming Events 2011
ACE Sector Conference
17-19 Pipiri (June) 2011
Brentwood Hotel, Kilbirne, Wellington
Theme: Partnering
http://www.aceaotearoa.org/

Volunteer Awareness Week
19-25 Pipiri (June) 2011
Theme: ‘Volunteering - every minute
counts’
http://www.ocvs.govt.nz/news-andupdates/volunteer-awareness-week.html

Te Wiki o Te Reo Māori - Māori
Language Week
4-10 Hōngongoi (July) 2011
Theme: Manaakitanga
http://www.koreromaori.co.nz/news/mlw

Literacy Aotearoa Te Hui ā Tau &
National Planning Hui
7-8 Hōngongoi (July) 2011
Waipuna Conference Centre, Auckland
Theme: Te Ao Hurihuri: Changing Lives –
Changing Worlds

Industry Training Federation (ITF)
Conference
28-29 Hōngongoi (July) 2011, Sky City,
Auckland
Theme: Industry at the Heart of Training
http://www.itf.org.nz/events.html

UK celebrate 20th
Adult Learners'
Week (UK)
http://www.alw.org.uk/

Learn for Life. 14-20 Haratua (May)
2011

Watch the short video clip on the
2010 celebrations. It looks a bit like
the Student Writing Event
celebrations at the Literacy Aotearoa
National Planning Hui.
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